Movie: Teesri Manzil
Year: 1966

Song: Oh Mere Sona Re Sona Re
Lyricist: Majrooh Sultanpuri

Oh Mere Sona Re
Sona Re Sona Re
de Duniya Jan
Juda Mat Hona Re
Mann Tusha Jara De Re Maine Jan
Huua Khusur
Khafa Mat Hona Re
Mann Tusha Jara De Re Maine Jan
Huua Khusur
Khafa Mat Hona Re
Oh Mere Sona Re
Sona Re Sona

Oh Mere Banno Se Nikal Ke
To Agar Mere Rasate Se
Hut Jahan
To Laharak Bhalako
Mera Saya Tere Than Se
Lipta Jahan
Tu Mharkhaa Lakh Damman
Chhodte Hain Kab Ye Aaram
Ko Maine Bhi Sath Rahungi
Rahenge Jahan
Oh Mere Sona Re
Sona Re Sona Re
de Duniya Jan
Juda Mat Hona Re
Mann Tusha Jara De Re Maine Jan
Huua Khusur
Khafa Mat Hona Re
Oh Mere Sona Re
Sona Re Sona

Oh Mire Himse Na Chippaao
Oh Banawat Ki Sarri Avaday Lie
Ko Tum Isspayo Ho Itarata
Ko Maine Pichh hoon Sio Iltijaay Lie
Jo Maine Khush Ho Mere Sona
Zaath Hai Kya Sab Kho Na
Ko Maine Bhi Sath Rahungi
Rahenge Jahan
Oh Mere Sona Re
Sona Re Sona Re
de Duniya Jan
Juda Mat Hona Re
Mann Tusha Jara De Re Maine Jan
Huua Khusur
Khafa Mat Hona Re
Oh Mere Sona Re
Sona Re Sona
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